


































1901 Wilhelm Conrad Röntgen “in recognition of the extraordinary services he has rendered by the discovery of the remarkable rays 
subsequently named after him”
1902 Hendrik Antoon Lorentz and Pieter 
Zeeman
“in recognition of the extraordinary service they rendered by their researches into the influence of 
magnetism upon radiation phenomena”
1903 Pierre Curie and Marie Curie, née 
Sklodowska, 
Antoine Henri Becquerel
“in recognition of the extraordinary services they have rendered by their joint researches on the 
radiation phenomena discovered by Professor Henri Becquerel”
“in recognition of the extraordinary services he has rendered by his discovery of spontaneous 
radioactivity”
1904 Lord Rayleigh (John William Strutt) “for his investigations of the densities of the most important gases and for his discovery of argon in 
connection with these studies”
1905 Philipp Eduard Anton von Lenard “for his work on cathode rays”
1906 Joseph John Thomson “in recognition of the great merits of his theoretical and experimental investigations on the 
conduction of electricity by gases”
1907 Albert Abraham Michelson “for his optical precision instruments and the spectroscopic and metrological investigations carried 
out with their aid”
1908 Gabriel Lippmann “for his method of reproducing colours photographically based on the phenomenon of interference”
1909 Guglielmo Marconi and Karl 
Ferdinand Braun
“in recognition of their contributions to the development of wireless telegraphy”





The Nobel Prize in Physics 1909 
was awarded jointly to 
Guglielmo Marconi and 
Karl Ferdinand Braun 
"in recognition of their 
contributions to the 





年 Guglielmo Marconi Karl Ferdinand Braun
1901 (27) Pietro Blaserna (51)
1902 (28) Pietro Blaserna, John Fleming (52)
1903 (29) Claes Adelsköld, Pietro Blaserna,
Antonio Roiti, Giovanni Schiaparelli, 
Elis Sidenbladh, Hjalmar Sjögren
(53)
1904 (30) (54) 
1905 (31) (55) Georg Quincke
1906 (32) (56) Georg Quincke, Adolf Winkelmann
1907 (33) (57) Adolf Winkelmann
1908 (34) Pietro Blaserna, Stanislao Cannizzaro (58)












Gustaf Granqvist Julius Elster
Hans Geitel
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Presentation Speech by the former Rector General of National Antiquities   H. Hildebrand, 















Presentation Speech by the former Rector General of National Antiquities   H. Hildebrand, 
President of the Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences, on December 10, 1909
https://www.nobelprize.org/prizes/physics/1909/ceremony-speech/
Marconi’s original system had its weak points. The electrical oscillations sent out from the
transmitting station were relatively weak and consisted of wave-series following each other, of
which the amplitude rapidly fell -so-called “damped oscillations.” A result of this was that the
waves had a very weak effect at the receiving station, with the further result that waves from
various other transmitting stations readily interfered, thus acting disturbing at the receiving
station. It is due above all to the inspired work of Professor Ferdinand Braun that this
unsatisfactory state of affairs was overcome.
Braun made a modification in the layout of the circuit for the dispatch of electrical waves so that it
was possible to produce intense waves with very little damping. It was only through this that the
so-called ‘long distance telegraphy’ became possible, where the oscillations from the transmitting
station, as a result of resonance, could exert the maximum possible effect upon the receiving
station. The further advantage was obtained that in the main only waves of the frequency used by
the transmitting station were effective at the receiving station. It is only through the introduction
of these improvements that the magnificent results in the use of wireless telegraphy have been












スの知遇を得る。●6月2日、特許”Improvement in Transmitting Electrical Impulses and Signals, 

























































































図引用： “Aus der Kindheit der drahtlosen Telegraphie,“ 
（無線電信の黎明期より） Von J. Zenneck, Die 
Naturevissenschaften, Vol.39, No.18 (1952) pp.409-418.
ブラウン、アンテナ側に同調回路を挿入するシステム
のドイツ特許（Nr. 111,578）を1898年10月14日に取得。
回路図出典：米国特許 US Patent 763,772
1900年11月10日出願、1904年6月28日登録
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表引用：”About the beginnings of wireless” Fred E. Gardiol, International Journal of Microwave 




写真引用：”History of Wireless” T. K. Sarkar et.al., Wiley-Interscience (2006) p.396.
マルコーニ Clifden-Glace Bay 局の電源（バッテリー）室（左）とコンデンサー室（中および右）




写真引用：”History of Wireless” T. K. Sarkar et.al., Wiley-Interscience (2006) p.383.
高さ約 67m の逆四角錘を中心部に持ち、線数 400 本。全体の直径は約670m。
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新たな問題が・・・・
各図引用： "The Principles of Electric Wave Telegraphy and Telephony" 2nd Ed., J. A. Fleming, Longman, 




































出典：”A History of Wireless Telegraphy, 1838 – 1899,” J. J. Fahie, William 






























































































Let it be so so be it、２）
は Let it be so Let it be 
so、３）は the sun is not 
nice today the wi(n)d、


































































“CASES ADJUDGED IN THE 
SUPREME COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES AT OCTOBER 
TERM, 1942.
MARCONI WIRELESS 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY OF 





“CASES ADJUDGED IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES AT OCTOBER TERM, 1942.
MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH COMPANY OF AMERICA v. UNITED STATES.” p.38 から抜粋
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1901年、倒壊前のポルドゥのアンテナ
出典：www.marconicalling.co.uk/museum/html/objects/photographs/large_image/large_image-type_d__t00326.html
高さ61mの垂直アンテナを
直径61mの円周に沿って立
て、すべてのアンテナに同
相で給電。
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1901年、シグナルヒルで凧を上げる
www.marconicalling.co.uk/museum/html/objects/photographs/large_image/large_image-type_d__t01458.html
出典：
www.marconicalling.co.uk/museum/html/objects/photographs/large_image/large_image-type_d__t03781.html
38
フィラデルフィア号とその無線室
www.marconicalling.co.uk/museum/html/objects/photographs/large_image/large_image-type_d__t02317.html
出典：
www.marconicalling.co.uk/museum/html/objects/photographs/large_image/large_image-type_d__t04055.html
39
マルコーニ社の海岸局や船舶局
出典：
www.marconicalling.co.uk/museum/html/objects/photographs/large_image/large_image-type_d__t01492.html
注：この地図は後の1907年に作成されたもの
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www.marconicalling.co.uk/museum/html/objects/photographs/large_image/large_image-type_d__t02016.html
出典：
www.marconicalling.co.uk/museum/html/objects/photographs/large_image/large_image-type_d__t01869.html
フィラデルフィア号無線室のコヒーラ
